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So Aiivious fr Onr Inlprnls.POLITICAL. The Oemocrntlc Tluct.thc Union-lovin- g people of the North. Tlie English pension case is a good

The will ot England Is still sufficient''
potent on the Continent to keep the greatpowers in apparent accord. It wsuld seem'

The following from the Indiauoplis
J:uinU j 1 ices Hancock h.-r- e he lielonirs.er

it Is i:j the chape l ;i catechising and ail
will appreciate it :

I'ncle Sam Men. Hancock, you say von
would like to he I "resident

Gen. Hancock Ves, sir, if you please.
V S. Yon seem to he .supported hy the

solid Sna'h.
'.en. l am in favor ot a free

ballot ai.il a i .ir count,
i", s. You were in command of w
:' n iu Were you then a friend

.ft!a- J Mincrat-s- who were killing, or
;!; who were killed ?

l'( n. II. f was favor of I he civil
power as rigainn the military.' '

When Connives Disii s a law. Is
i.n'.i. .... urii i; w.- - ii.7riui'ii mat. LOU

. ,

surplus wheat of Ronton, Lane, Li.uf,

and may yet.'
There things arc significant, ar-- they

possess a ceitain importance as furnish,
ing evidence of ike real spirit which still
animates the Democratic partisans both
North and South, notwithstanding their
profession of acquiescence in , ."the
results of ihe: war."

It is a curious fact that such recent
converts to Hancock ism. as l.yiuan
Trumbull of Illinois, Dooliltlc? of ..Wis-

consin, and Men. Uutler of Mast-achti- -

hells, are assisting in their siieeches, and
c.Hitiitiig it as liigii nieritj for their party,
that it did tlie most lighiinjjffe save the
Union in other words, they claim that
there vere mure Democratic soldiers iu
the Id-io- armies thf.n Mepublicms. It
seems to be the natutal thing f.;r a

t sie recruit, in the Democratic service to
inautii ate his initiatioil with liie most
oiitiamis being ; and the purer and
more in adulterated li e lieiugtliQ bet-

ter it seems to be relished hy the De-

mocracy. .Although every leading man
knows the assertion ot these "convicts"

' to latter-da- y Deimtcitiey ty. yvt
some one ?:as taken tlse irotiblc to hunt

utter tiuthlesscess of the assertion,
These records show not only that three--

iouiihs of the soldiers were Ivtpnbli-- !

ca; s, but it sliows (his : When the ar--i
nves were f'ul'est certain States that were
Herutbhcaii prior to 1 SC2tbt'ca'me Demo- -

CM!. n'l.l Alii all t LV nmitT l.r ti.fr.

lathm and otherwise, to help the rebels:
th.e ot which is, that the voters
viio went into the Utiton army from

those States were mostly 1 Republicans,
and l34.;r into the army left those

-

...i t..si.lVl-Vllr- t ot tlie Democrats
ThiH fact made apparent, tha soldiers
m camp were given the privilege , of

voiit.g. The Democratic fire . in tlie
rear in such Sta'es as Indiana, Ohio,

- w.. , ...... ..,.,U,,t -

able audJaiigorous, and ti e soMiers were
invited to cast their votes wherevei
t,M'y lnht b al tbe tuueof thoelection
u. their tespective States. Below will

,,,""i U,e vote under the
new arrangement for tlie State elections
in 180 I, in seven Stares

.i:ei.. J J.elll.
1'emis.vtvania. -- s 1 5 f i5;:i'i!t
Ohio ..' 4.iu.i V. 7 7

Wisconsin ' S.i'.'il
MieiiiL-i- -

I i

Marvtumi 2 SOO I

Iowa T 17.3111 l.!tt'a'u'oruia a .(too ! 7:t7
tii.itci

Cufivincing as ttii.s is, it is snperlhi
one. Nothing is belter known to those
wlio took part in the stirring events of
the civil war, whether in military or
civil liie, than that it was regarded by
the Democratic leaders as a disgrace
enlist and fight iu ti e Union army.
Hut surely General Duller knows ids
statement to be fali-e- , for lie was sent to
New York. City with a division of Un-
ion soldiers to put down and keep down
a Demccratic riot, raised to defeat the
draft. Hut, having joined the Democ-

racy, w hat does Spoon ttuller care tor
honor, decency or truth

Wlmt n Vole fir llnnrm-- k SIomii.

The man who votes for Hancock
votes that the "so-i- South" may rule
this Government; and the "solid South"
proposes to get control of tlie Supremo
Court, wliiich will enable it ,

. jTo, declare ; all. ,the . Constitutional
Amendments, n.ud all laws enacted to
make tbem.: effective"; unconstitutional
and void, y

To pay all the rebel claims. - ! ;
To reorganize the army, placing

Confederate officers in command.
To pension all the rebels wouiided

in the late rebellion. ;

To divide Texas., and other States
forming enough new Southeru States
to make the "solid South" outnumber
the Northern States, thus giving them
control of the Senate in spite of the lack
of population.

To repeal all law's taxing the pro-
ductions of the South, thus forcing the
Northern States to pay all the taxes.

To compel the Northern or Union
States to put up every dollar ' used - iu
carrying on this Government, ami., to
use the treasury of the United States in

building uj the South constructing
levies, improving harbors,' etc., and let-

ting the North take care of its internal
interests by private subscriptions, or go
without.'

Can any honest, reasonable man vote
for Hancock knowing these things to be
facts?

Free trade and pauper labor has been
the motto of the Democratic party for
years patt.

'A statement from Mr. Ilirseh is
i the Jk1 adine ttr an artic.ta in which Mr-

j Ilirseh tries lo skin ouof all respousi.
i bility for the coarse, ungeutlennnly and
false statements made in the State Sen-

ate a few days ag", wh-- n Senate bill 82
was under discission. In that liar,
rangue he accused" Mr. Xa-l- i, Vice Pres-

ident of the 0;cron Pacific Railway
j Company, of 'uttering what "eveiylipdy
j knew to he la!e" in n.rth.jr t'at the
estimated amount ot' "wheat whichj

j would Mek an outlet over the' road
j In .in .Albany to Ya'juiia Bay would be

f,,cft(.tud0 biiJlVels ao:iuHlP.'?" "The au- -

tli,,vl..t ft . ..t-t- fr it-.- r . ,.-- !,..

:1: ' "! K 'amhill and Washington
eoitn' ies w as "million busheLs an
Aua-lv- f

the ID r::.! t.ii e 1 the'-Titi.o- r journals
ol this .ii:ey vvlii, Ap.dl ill., 1

and sii.'1-- l hy leadioo jjei-ileme- tt
r.inii cv.in.ty, "..i.it ; Messrs, John A

ViTtW f.ud, l':,v ii, as .V.n.i.-.i'Ji- , I). ;

t 'Jail;. II. S. i e r.;j a u, i . !. '1'honiostm,
, , , .-

i.. - linn, i . ! Ionian, J. 1. Wvatt,
.

a'i-- etieis ,.t'. wl.otri' a u old rei- -

.leii's of this i and several of them
l.e.ivy tiealei. iu::;iiii many years.
.:i-- yet, Mr. Hir-e- h not ,n!y tell these
nu n 1 i y don't k'".oc what they are

j

i

tull.ii.jf a'.'-tt-, out that ti ey slate what
U ey !:.- w to he untrue. New we as- -

-- el' I that the above named l lumen
ai!.l a J.ijjf. in the. estimation of their

j

fe'iow odivei.s for their ability and
;

iu1 5 ts Kli. r COi
j

at ion. !.t t.u the as Mr.
id hehite el rfd himself

ol his iii.l.'tillMilcl iineeutieiiianly i

a tack on the )iv--.- i'aeiile. Dailvvav
. o: p:ti,' y

- cot the illaniette t- -
ah i... ,1". .1 . .

v t. i.i. uie eaii:evi eii. ris oi j

.. ....... .... . r,.,i. Tr;...i,i... v,,, ,.. i L

t

pidve.nt any and all means the jtn- -

provement ot Ya.oiina Hay 1 the
hi tadroad from that potut to

1 ' . . t
OV. .lllu W' e'leet .'.m isu

luit that opposition to tie
i

cei.diic'ed in a iieut lemaiii v maimer
and not in' sen: rilit v and ahnsn of our j

leadtnvi and hon"rab! citizens. y, ;

l.rt!?5t.-- i 'on iin- - men" ok poet to de- - f

feat he hui'die:: .f (lie Or.'tron Tacit;,'

I'aihvsy by this kind of "frirumenf
they will wake up to find themselves !

not only detested personY.'Iy by all our
,,v(,d, hot. M,pr w;h ,,: .,,.! .,.lid:'T'

. ; ,uoe iiiieiniou en tun iccpiC to cut, loose.

ft,Ml 1)0 f,,r-'-ve-
r lre0tl frol!' n11 Connection,

:" a business way, wit ?; Portland and
her "leading men " We can stand
respectable opposition, but we don't
propose to be spit, on and then have it
rubbed in.

Are We l Ifnvp Anotlirr ;:i l II ion.

"Is it a r.ew vebellion ?" asks the
Chronicle : It certainly ItHiks lika it
All the symptoms and prognostics bear
a striking resemblance to-.- those that
cropped out in 1800. At, Fort Wayne,
iu Indiana, there was a great Dctno
oral ie demonstration on the iiStli of
Sep'ember, on which occasion the dele-

gation from Wiiiiamspor;, in the fame
county, marched into Fort Wayne, with
the rebel Hag the-- stars and bars
fying at the head of the column. At
EI wood, Indiana,' there' was another
"grand Democratic rally" on the 2-t-

and two rebel flag' were conspicuous
in the procession. At Circlevil'e, Ohio,
on tlie same 'lay, the "stars and bars"
were carried in a Democratic procession
in compliment to a gentleman from Vir-

ginia w ho was the party candidate for
the office ot County Treasurer. On the
27th a Coiifa lur'ate flag was displayed
ail day on Prospect street In George-
town, in the Disliiet oft I'olumbia, at
the Democratic headrjiiai ters. This
was a concession to the rebel element
ot the party, and though objected to
as impolitic hy the more prudent and
sober-minde- d party managers, the of-f-e

demonstration was 'insisted up-o-

by the hot-head-
s. The Meriden,

(.Mis.). Jf.-rui-- i of Sepicmber 21st, in
commenting upon Hancock's dealara.
tion in regard to rebel claims, frankly

,

sftys; :

If it had so hapieiied that tho Con.
fwlerates had occupied Washington and
taken ossessioii of all the public build-
ings, and Pennsylvania had been a
Confederate State. (in .which case, wc
fancy, General Hancock, like General
jLee, would have resigned and offered
his sword to his native State ;) Ralti-mor- e

had become a confederate seaport,New York a Confederate metropolis'
slavery restored, the national debt re-

pudiated, and tlie Confederate Consti-
tution adopted, we apprehend the world
would not havefcomo to an end. nor
American liberty "or American Pninn.
A greater calamity might have beta Ten

deal like his'Cbicago fire subscription.
He did a mean thing, and when it cre-

ated a public stench he tried to crawl
out of it by paying tip.

Jere Black is a rampant Hancock
man, and if Buchanan - were alive he
would be one too. "Jeff. Davis and Ja-da- b

P. Benjamin are rampant ;! in the
same cause also , 'Rah for a change I

Ohio answered the slanders directed
against James A. Garfield, by the
solid South, in a fashion that the Briga
diers will not be slow to appreciate

The heavy Republican gains in : In
diana and Ohio are a rebuke to the
tissue ballot, ride" clnband ' Kuklux
practices of the Southern Democracy,

Let the Republicans by untiring vig
ilance roll up such a majority in the
electoral college that the solid South
idea will be abandoned forever.

The most prominent Drrr.oeaatic pa.
pers in the, United States say English,
the Democratic candidate for YiccPresi
dent, is a skin-flin- t. ,

The iSioi ot New York frankly ad-

mits that Hancock's only qualification
for the Presidency is " that he weighs
'2i)Q pounds. "

Protection sfrid living wages Tor ar- -

tisaus and laboring men is the demand
of the Republican party.

The Republican party has always
been a peisistent opponent of free trade
and pauper labor.

The gains of Congressmen by the Re-

publicans indicate that tho next House
of Representatives will be Republican.

Had not the Confederate Brigadiers
better abandon their policy of solidifica
tion ? 6

Hancock vvillnot send any congratu
latory letters to the Democrats of In-

diana.

Indiana repudiates English ; Ohio
is proud of Garfield.

Ohio will give its favorite son 50,000
majority next month.

No man can name a single risk in
electing Garfield President.

The !jiixtrj--Jerwo- y Waist.

"The sensational result" of the Mrs,

Langtry reign in fashion is the waist
evolved by her, and now known as the
"I.angtry-Jerse'.- " A fashion writer
gives the foilowing emotional descrip
tion of the garment :

"The Langtry-.Ierse- y waist has ap
pealed here, and is pronounced by all
the ladies to be "too sweet for anything

perfectly divine." The: garment is

simply a ready-mad- e dress-wais- t, with
out seam, buttons, or lappels. it is
knitted like a silk glove. In fact, the
whole waist is a sort of gigantic glove
drawn over the bust instead ot over the
hands.

Its beauty and simplicity consists in
its destroying all the old seams and
wrinkles. It fits around tbe arm as a
silk glove fits around the thumb. It
preserves the outlines of tbe plump fe-

male form, and gives a voluptuous look
that ruffles, wrinkles, and seams destroy

A woman with a Jersey waist looks
like a walking statue. Whitewash a
beautiful woman in a Jersey waist, and
you would have the Venus de Medici

The garment is pulled on over the
head like a gentleman's merino shirt
the bole in the top for the head being
very small.

There is nothing like presence of
mind after all. Tbe other day, daring
a tremendous shower, a gentleman en-

tered a fashionable club iu this city,
beaiing a splendid ivory-handle-d silk
umbrella, which be placed in tlie rack.
Instantly another gentleman who was
mourning tbe untimely abstraction of
just such an article, jumped to his feet.
"Will you allow me to look at that V
he said, sternly. "Certainly," remarked
the umbrella carrier. "I was just tak-'n- g

it to a servant I employ. It was
left in my house by a gentleman who
is in the habit of visiting my hired ,girlr
whom we frighteced off by going down
into the kitchen. I hope it will prove
a first-clas- s clue. And though the l'2

owner could see plainly where
his name had been scratched eff tho
handle, he.sftt down aod changed the
subject, much to the amusement of toe
other members there assembled.

Shall the party which was solid against
resumption for five vears bs tiustcd to
make resumption sure and permanent ?'

The New York ..Sun has abbreviated
the titles of the nominees of the Demo-
cratic national ticket. Here is its con-
densation :

For President Two hundred and
fifty pounds.

Toy Vice-Preside- nt A skinflint.

The fraud cry will not apply to In-

diana ; the Democrats were too late in

springing it. On the morning of the
election the Cortrzcr-Toum- al of Louis
ville, Ivy.', said : "Everyllting was en-

couraging last night. No, bad new of
any: kind wa, received- - at Democratic
headquarters,.', And : jj,4T!ie great
Indiana campaign- - is brow'glit to a close
wit h bi iilrant 'Democratic prospects."
If the Slate had lieen tilled ' with men

intending to vote frauduleutly for the
Republican candidate, that would cer-

tainly have been bad news. There were
no Republican frauds to det.onncc, or
tlie Ctntrhv-.ToirrJi'- il would certainly
have been made aware of them.

Of New Yiuk State the Tribune
says : "The Republican 'parly also is

stronger than ever before. It has no
rea.sm lo fear a contest with the Demo-
cratic party, even wheii that party is
united and at its strongest. Mr Tilden
carried this State by the aid of votes
which will now be cast for the Repub-
lican ticket. In addition, the Republi-
can part' is very much stronger than
it was four years ago.".

The Indiana Constitution still con-
tains a clause declaring that "No negro
or mulatto shall haye the right of suf-

frage." Of course it is rendered inop-
erative by the Fifteenth Amendment,
lint there it stands as. a relic of the
prejudice and injustice of the past. An
amendment to strike it out was adopted
last spring, but was nullified by the
famous decision of the Democratic Su-

preme Court.

The New-Yor- 1 Viintn ' says : Ti e

personal compliments ot Grant for Han-

cock are not what hurt him and the
Democrats, but the explanation given
ot the Salter's reasons for surreudoiing
to the solid South when he went to
Louisiana. These show that he was
eager to submit to the South in order
to make capital for himself as a Presi-
dential candidate. It was this willing-
ness to become a Southern tool which
will most seriously damage liini at
present.

Hancock is so thoroughly in sympa-
thy with the .South that he adopts its
style in conversation. In a letter to
fcol in r. Ilaskin, iu May, 1SG8, he
speaks of "radicals" and "radicalism"
instead of Republicans and Republi-
canism. The South always uses thore
terms, except when it abreviates the
former into "Rads" or substitutes "Dam
Yanks."

Bayard and Belmont have - retired
simultaneously from the Herculean task,
which they undertook simultaneouxly
of proving that the Democratic party
had a hard money record. Belmont
was hissed and hooted into silence, and
Bayard was greeted with a stentorian
shout from the Western Democracy to
"shut up." - e :

The Republicans must not relax their
vigiianco because they have gained - a
great victory in Ohio and Indiana'
Tlw? fight must be kept up with tin-abat-

vigor until tho evening of the
2d of November.

Six Republican Congressmen gained
in Ohio and two in Indiana is a good
start in the direction of rescuing the
House of Representatives from tho con-
trol of the Confederate Brigadiers.

That 329 seems to lie badly damaged
as a Democratic joke. One effectual
way of treating it is to put a dollar
mark iu front of it and six ciyhers after
ii, and mark over the whole "rebel
claims."

By tlie way don't let it le forgotten
that the Democratic party increased the
public expenditures at the rate of over
SS,000,C00 a year, -- or 41,000,000 in
five years, You want lo vote to change
that. :

The. people of Indiana and Ohio, as

requested by Wade Hampton, have
considered what Lee at:d Jackson
would have done were they alive, and
have acted accordingly.

The Democratio party is a parly of
cheap labor. It always has ; been -- op.
posed, to 'the ' policy of protection a
policy that, has saved American mcchans j

s from tl-.- pauper1 tvagps ot Europe.'

Wlitoli Wny ! Your i.sj.et n 1 lisltn'
To-l- J 7 j

In a a little ehnreh iii the State of Virginia i
i

Smuc iiHjjnus had gathered to worhipj
the Lord ;

i

Am! alter the service they held a class- - j

meeting, .

That each fur tlie Masicr nii"ht litter a
word. j

Their lender exhorted and p ike of tlx j

wart:ro. j

Which (.'h'istians should wage : am-- t
error aHvay ;

And finished hy asking !iie fullowin iples- -

thin :

'Which way your musket a pinii;
to-d.- iv ?"

Oiie alter another they ave in their
I

rieiice :

Some brothers wok happy some luke- - j

warm or cold ;

Oiw saw (s way clear T the i rta! of
glory. j

Another has strayed like a Iamb from ti
f.Jd.

At hr-- t Drotiicr Uaikls-- a rtjne ulc nu.ni- -

h.r. j

And Satan's companion I'orm.o
Ars. cleared his thr.-at- , thou

nervous ;

He folded ids anus nn.l ; roc. e. dt's;u
"Dear hru iJcri and sisters, I :i ce was a

Christian,
1 one: "'as as j y as mi:v or,.' here ;

1 unfertile church ii'.e a '

soldier.
An.:! stood t.y !n'i Iianuers when irr.'uor-- .

were near."

'J1.ld on lar, the leai',er ex.:'r;v''y cri"d:
ase answer Uie u'lestion I axed you.

I say ;

I'vp given you credit Jor all yon fit den,
si r j

.Which way js your liin-kv- t a piiiliu" to-

day ?" j

j

The Democrats talk ot the :;!or- - of lia:
eeek.

Ami ho-i-- t of tim rec-T- of a

well ;

'J'hen give them due iioi.or ; Jur .Ju.ia- - wa

ioyrd.
"i'rl t!!..;!fv was oC'.M".1 1 : lie too, it a;;

.

I w ould iii. en their hoast 1 1 the hoast tf !d

ItaikLs,
And then w ith the class-leade- hooe-tl- y

say :

y Ioid on, dar, ni3' hrudder, dat ain't tie

'jTiestion :

AVhich way is tlieir muskets a piiitln"
j

j

j

thai! niMi who are training with brigadier- -

Wht longiit. t'i ilestroy our National
Ili-- e in their scar-- , iu the Korty-ixt- h Con- -

To eulogize black traitors like Davis and

Shail m n nlm i'o-.- v down in Confederate
caucus.

And worship the masters they humbly
obey,

SJndl tliey rule the nat'um by "Washington
founded ?

"Which way is their muskets a p'intin
- to-- . lay

Tlie question, my friends, is of vital impor-
tance :

The nation "n waiting in anxious sus-

pense ;
E'ifli Voter can wield n political musket j

jTiien w ield it, I a.sk, in countiys de-

fense :

The issue tiefore ih is clear and unclouded:
Sliall the nation be ruled by the blue or

tlie gray ?
I candidly ask, feilow-sohli- er and voter :

Which way is your musket a o'intin'
!

fcucli Krci Siot F rlriirtu, l oo Know !

The Oreyonitin Seems to be doing what it
can to injure tlie prospects ot the Oregon
Pacific, Kail way Company. Like Tort-Jand- 'i

"leading mpn," it don't oppose the
interests of this valley in securing tlie open-in- s

of Yaquina Bay and the building of a
railroatf from tliat point to the ralley. Oh,
not Perish tlie thought T Rut it does not
have "any confidence in the enterprise or
tiio men who have Uie undertaking of the
railroad In hand," or words to that lfct.
"iVotild not throw a straw iu the way, but
the'bay really is a imuh. and the railroad
would not pay, and therefore the money to
build the, road can not beseemed." Noth-

ing is meant, of course, by these playfully
reiteraten slurs on the leading men of the
comities to be benefitted by the success of
the enterprise, and who have laboied for

to secure it. We mot be told that
all our representations in tie matter of
Yaiiuina Bay and tlie railroad !j adiug Into
the valley therefrom ;;re false, that our
businessmen don't know what tliey are
talking about, and ; et sc iiin.--t lielieve
all tlie time that the !.';;' ii ;r paper' and
Portland's "leading im are our best if
friends, and desire above a.; thing fitat we
of the valley may c tiir; omUjt for isour trade and commerce have so? longand earnestly 'btJinivd for. j

However, th road w in 1 built all tho or
same, nvhether Port laud In tors it or not:)

nd don't j tut forget it; A nd .my )ittl
aid, gentlemen, y. n iuay contiiu.c to ex- -
tend to us in the imdertakiiig. will be care--
fully treasured up, to be fu.Jy repaid in like
coin In the future- -

irom wieir vacillating course that tbefear the consequences of separate actiea.
Their sympathies are, however, becom- -'
ing daily more apparent. It Is graduall
becoming evident that if there is a serfou'
difference, It will be Germany and Austria,'
against all the rest. There Is no especial
bond of sympathy between them, exespt
that of kinship, which Is net as strong m
it might be, since tbe populatioa of Aus-
tria is more than hkit Slav and Magyar
Austria, with Slavs in ber midst and all
about ber cannot but fear tbe aggrandise'
mcnt of Russia, and Germany must cling'
to her, because both are in tbe heart of
Europe, and are similar In race.

Sifft.Q tf on ln.1&.Pn..l -- III -
not wanting. England and Kuatl are
the two- nations most directly interested"
in the fate of Turkey. It the power
divide; France must go with them. She'
cannot keep out of tbe struggle, and sbe -

cannot ally herself with Gemany. Italy
was perfectly satisfied with tbe treaty ef
Berlin, because it did not restore tefrttoryr
which site deems bers by right of inheri- - -

tancc. Cyprus, which once belonged ta
Venice, was given to England, when sh
thought it should iiave been given back to
her. Nice, now the property ot France,
once belonged to Sardinia, and Aewtria,
has territory on the side of Triste,: which
was once Italian. England and 47Mtee
can be forgiven, but Austria never. The
Austrian, from his- - long possession of
Venice, is regarded as a tyrant and Invader.
It is hatred of tlie Austrian that is the
chief motive of the radical society known'
as tbe "Irradenta," whose motto Is "Italy'
Unredeemed." In case of a general Ku."
rope.ni war, Italy must go with BusU,v
France and England, making four nations.'..
powerful on sea and land, against too pow
erful on the land alone.

Do Germany and Austria desire each
contest? Germany, with Russia on one
side and France on tbe other, would bare ,

to divide Iter armies. There could be no
more Gravelottes and Sedans. As for
Austria, she would have a long boundary
to defend against Italy on the southwest,'
Russia on the east. Servia, Roumania and
Bulgaria which would probably side witb
Russia on the soutli, and, perhaps, from'
the Slavs within tier borders. "Would the' -

game be worth the powder T Germany
has no direct interest in the fate of Turkey.'
I'lte two countries are not neighbors, and'
slie can have no use for any of Its territory
Stic has an unquiet, socialist element,'
which again begins to show signs of agUa-- " "

tion, ecenting the dregs ot war. It is not
probable that any ot the nations want war,' '

unless it be Russia. If it comes It will be' .

the fault of Austria and Germany, and tn.
der the circumstances tbey will probably
exhaust the resources ot diplomacy; 'and''
yield consldei ably further than tbey bare"
yet yielded before they allow themselves"
to be drawn into it.

rifMtmut Corners a AlfcNtiiiaisaaS

From the huge rectangular Shlrpur, half
barrack, half warehouse, we have often
looked out with longing on tbe lofty' PuhV
man range. . Around its cool peaks the"
gray mists gather, and the snow glistCHa
iu the Iiollows, and the light and shade'
shift from the rosy morning to the' violet'
tinted evening, all through the" seasohsv
And green valleys, tliat penetrate Its' bassT
like narrow creeks, seemed to Invite ex- -'

plorers. Stranger still, our Ilesperia when
reached, still seems a desirable land! There
is a summer of delightful holidays to be"
spent liere in tbe saddle or on foot. Ia' .

the morning the fields lie open before youv
The air U filled witb the crushed-O-at

sweetness of peppermint and wild Uvea.' .

der ; nmd tbe country folks are reapifeg
a golden harvest thus early. Hers
and there fruit trees spring? up rlghf
amongst the corn, or a patch ol brilliant'
green betrays the presence of a walled--'

vineyard. . As the sun grows hotter, there
are tlie narrowest and most tempting
country lanes winding through the shade
witli sudden openings upon terraced gradens
or perhaps a village green.- - Through the"
turf a clear streamlet steals along, and be-
neath the trees the pleasant women are
moving up and down at a primitive loonv
with their lords and ;inaster stretched?
lazily beside themi Then there ar orch-
ards, like sylvan temples; with the sturdy
trunks of trees for; pillars,- - and' tha che-
quered light and shadow lor pavement; and'
the tremulous green, leaves with their
background of azure for canopy, overhead.
For music, ttie wandering airs among the
tree-top- s bear down the ceaseless' cooing
of the doves, till yon faney you have chance
ed upon a grove ot immortal quiet.' Apart
from all this, there is a" profusion of fruit
within your reachJ Mullberry trees are
as common as cheshutt at home ; their"
branches, laden with white wax-lik- e

'erries each containing a drop' of some
sweet, unsatisfying essence like the honey
you suck from clover, or with' their Im.
pcria! cousins streaming with tell-tal- e'

purpel juice. Then there are the' ana-dye- d

apricots, and the peaches, and the milky '

nuts, mid Uie little rosy apples, and ther
promise of a full harvest of grapes and
melons. Of all these" your may eat yoor
fill, and ieel you are robbing no man.
For thtsr is a generous southern lmd
where the skies melt Into Infinite shape
of roiKwr blue, and tlie life-givi- ng su&ligbf
quivers upon forest and field. -

liie Govenor vetoed what was known a
the "levee biH," but U pa
his bead,

- - ii
,it the s4ipieiO law ot the lan.

. r:: y,, if ,,.:.,;t:;,v,ai j

I'. S. How is the sic- - '

tertnined ? .
I !c:i. il. lie fitrii I'lris.lictioil is in r!ie i

Supreme Con: t.
i

C. S. Is it nor, rath.-- :u a National
Democratic Convention?

tiea. II.-- .- Xo, sir.
1 . S. li.i.l the roeou-trUi'M.- m ineiisi'.res

e't Coi.-r- e- heet. ei.iud ! CO.: -- t i : ;T i. Hi
i

a: m.Tu'y. -- -s -
;

t

i

l S. Wvi'f tie V net hi:.diii,i i;

t.eli. 1!.--Y- sir.
! the .M.Ta

tie. hire thv-t- . t i

1! Y -- . s;r.

II. Yes. sir.
-- A.. ! v- -i I ? I

II. Vts. sir. I

i . S. Did yoit stand by those mea-ure- s :

as the supreme law of the land, or did you
concur in the declaration of the rehci.s thev
wero euacied f lest ran '(

Den. II. I endorsed the I i inu
j. 'at form PI 'v' yo-- i fdiiide.

l". S.- - Y.-- ty you tipiteld tile civi
P' Ael- ;i ..ive i:,e in.iiiary

Si. -- Ye-, sir.
S- .- is '., ,e;; , .Ss (i,,; l,,jiitai

I". S Is f'.-- I iem"0r i"ie eu n- -

i'Ci of ic: eis jind copnei !ion!s the
!

And v. admit. That, as ! ...

'.: i :l I lelnocl it I.

to.- ! ' ! 1'

1 1 .. s j... ihat v.av.

It is i.r.i is -- n. any lumre event can
1l-- that ti., u.-- Jlitu.--e of Kepresfnt aiives
will he r i.utdieaii by a eood working
majority. l;y the plain reading of the
'.lastiuuioii each Ii n;se j rh e supreme t

j'idg of tiie pialiiiciUioiH of U o'wu mem- - !

her If any member .resents himself
willt n cert'di. of elect',.:; clearly obtain.
ed hy fraud and vio'::ii,,;is of . u-- s of
the lYiittd Stated, and his t is contest-- j
ed by in, titber el-- a; entitled to it
by reason oj the frauds and violations of
law enacted agan.st him. it will be the
plain duty ol the lb.il-- e to e'.ve the s,..ft to
the latter aiir turu the man of fraud and
lawlessness! cut ,,f doors, pucheco, of ibis
State, was exeliiih d on a Pare j iv ense ot
irreguliirity in the rotor, t- - of a sinre j)r,.
c'mct. and ir. w as long . g. H-.- -n out bv
th..'. pres tint shoidd there terise an exieeu-c-

that would iluow the elecliou of Presi-
dent and h.fo the House,

...... ..'"- ..i i.i I,!', ,i o. i o;. h ooo . c.io- -
trolled by the Souther.-- members, iuteud- -

;d to oitsc Il lib'p.; of thr 'fhird
W. Iscotishi H'trict, so as to insiiro a Dem-- o

t.eic'runjority ' f.t t'ne States. So "sine
were the iJcniociftts, up to tlie. ktober

that feu !!(.! ! could not he elected
with the solid South ayiiust hi-i- i that their
papers never "thungtit, il worth w hiie. to
disavow tills pin pose. Well, now. if
thirty or forty, or but one or two South-
ern .lis, riets send (i Brig:e'.ie-.-s- , elected hv
frauds and other violations of law, it will
1: iu order f ir the majority m
the next Congress to inquire closely into
their i iidit to seat. and if fraud is disclosed
to put them out and put their Kepiiblicin
opponents in. Alter what they have done
and boasted wliat they would do in certain
contingencies no Houtlicru Democrat, w ill
hire a right to open his mouth against
such a course ot procedure. '1'beir conduct
invites and deserves it. Any Slate or
party that openly and shamelessly r!c ties
the laws of tbe country ' in its elections
ought to be It is asserted
with all confidence, that three districts in
South Carolina are Kepublican by over-whelmi- ng

majorities, and thai they wid
each elect Republican Congressmen this
year; but it is' asserted with expial confi-
dence by Southern Democrat that these'
Republicans niil all !e' counted out by
fraud and the Democrats counted in and
given Hie certificates of election. That
should not, and we hope will. not, end the
business. When the three seats are con-

tested a lvcpiiblican House, after due in-

quiry, should give them to the Republicans
they shill obtain a uiajojity of the legal

votes ; and they should do .the same if it
clearly" proven that tlie Republican

candidates wore prevented from getting a

majority of tlas legal votes by intiujidation
force. , .. ,

That is a beautiful collection, that "in-
numerable caravan of disgusted Republi-
cans who have come outf tor Hancock!
Hurler. Forney. Itoss Slieperd and Muileft.
Kvery man oithem sighs fo- - a 'change,"and need-- 1 it. too.


